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0 IS YOUR MONEY IDLE? $
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1 1V Idle money is like seed that is not sj
N planted?it will not yield a har- Q
V vest. K
A Deposit your funds with us?your Q
JJ money will then work steadily, 8
A -- takes no holidays, and will be O
V absolutely safe. X8 i
« WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST Q
9 8
8 S
fi Hickory Banking &Trust Co. S
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Ifor"sale|A Handsome Hotel I
just renovated, good as new, formerly Jf
known as the Depot Cafe, now the Wil-
lis Hotel, in center of city, now rented, ff
bringing a handsome dividend on pur- N
chase price. Same equipped with all
modern conveniences Reason for sale,
seeking other investment. Time of sale ff
limited. Ifinterested write J. W. Camp-
bell, No. 1, North Davidson St., Char- ff
lotte, N, C.' Price reasonable and terms N
made to suit purchaser. n

J. W. CAMPBELL, Owner. |

"SUPERIOR" 1
orce-Feed, Disc Drills. I
"The Kind That Will Sow Ap-

pier Oats."
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#

All feed changes are on the
outside so they are easy to get
to.

THE BEST ONE MADE.

Shuford Hardware Company.

vest.

Go Home Colonel.
(continued from first page)

these same negro delegates when
you needed them to run your
particular machine.

Certainly, the Southern people
"knowthat never since the days of
Reconstruction was there a
Republican president who antago-

nized their sentiment in this
regard so flagrantly as you.

You doggedly retained the
negro Crum as collector of the
port at Charleston over the pro-

tests and appeals of the white
citizenship of that community.

In utter disregard of not only
the feelings of the South, but
also the decencies of your office,
you dined Booker Washington at
the White House, receiving him
on the most -intimate terms oi
social as well as political equality.

You closed the postoffice at
Indianola, Miss, and told the

" people there that if they would
not accept your negro postmaster,
they should be deprived of the
mail service.

And only a few months ago
did you not stand before i

gathering of national note and,
with your arms around two negrc
politicians from the North,- pro-
claim them "the equal of even
white man within the sound oi
your voice.*'

Go home. Colonel! Go homt
and apologize as best you can tc
the colored brethren whom you
consider your "equals" in the
North; but as for the South,
what you haVe done speaks sc

- loudly that we cannot hear what
you say.

Republican policies have nevei

been popular in this section but
if it came to a choice v betweer

.
yours and Mr. Taft's we should
infinitelyprefer the latter; for
he has shown himself at leasl
sincere and has proved himseli
an honorable partisan in appoint
ing federal officeholders he has
been most considerate of oui
people's interest, while you
Colonel, were seemingly bent up
on Africanizing the South
Atlantic coast.

The truth is that on all essen
tial matters of government youi
policies and the South's con-
victions. your purposes and th<
South's interests are radically
opposed.

You stand for £ perpetuatioi
of the high protective tariff.

We believe with Woodrov
Wilson that there should betarif
revision, "steadily and unhesitat
ingly downward."

You are urging, as you havi
ever done, a centralization o
federal power at the sacrifice o
State rights.

We believe in preserving th<
integrity of the States in orde
that this republic may endur
and its people be free.

You stand for a goverment b;
- rulers in place of laws and yoi

consider yourself the "indispens
able man."

The South believes in constitu
tional government and its Demo
cratic blood rebels at the idea o
the dictatorship you would es
tablish.

We might condone, thougl
never accept, your reactionary
views on the tariff, as due p
your intimacy with the trusts an(

your dependence on Special In
terests for campaign contribu
dons. We might palliate you]
greed for federal power and you:
treason to the third-term prece
dent as the out-breaks of a fiery
ambition but the South canno
overlook the Pecksniffian hypro
cisy with which you are now
seeking to cozen its votes.

We judge you by , what yoi
have done rather than by whai
you profess.

Your promises, as your recorc
proves, are but weathercock*
that shift with every wind of ex
jDediency.

Just as you clamor for th(
negro's suppression when you art
South and for his equality wher
you are North, so on every othei
issue, you are the lightning
change mountebank of the time

By turns, you wear the lion's
and the ass's skin. In one breath
you clamor for industrial justice

- and in the next you propose t(
legalize monopoly.

You denounce the "houses'
one moment and the next take
them to your bo3om. -

You preach pure politics while
your own hands are dripping
with campaign fat from the In-
terests.

In truth, you stand at Arm-
ageddon and you battle for the
trusts.

Go home, Colonel!
The South is hospitable but it

isn't so gullible as you seem tc
think.

It isn't yet ready to sell its
Democratic birthright for your
mess of political vagaries.

Its people are marching in
loyal phalanx behind a leader
who has sprung from their own
soil, marching with clear eyes
and true hearts to certain victory.

Don't delude yourself by think-
ing they will desert such a cause
and such an opportunity for the
tin horns and stale ballyhoos of
your charlatan show.

What do you think of the may-
oralty race?

A late fall is promised us; and
yet we were under the impression
that officially fall had already ar-
rived,

Catawba College Notes.

JNewton, Oct. 9. ?Mrs. Vena Little
Goode has been engaged by the college

assistant music teacher for this year,
Saturday and Sunday Trof. J. F.

Bucliheit attended the "Church Work-
ers' Convention" at St. Luke's church
near Granite Quarry. While there lie
delivered an address entitled "Educa-
tion, the Handmaiden of the Church".
Last Wednesday Miss Fillingim organ-

ized the choral class of twenty five
members.

Wednesday afternoon Mr. M. J. Stlor,
now of the Morrison Hotel in Chicago,
formerly a student at Catawba, was a
visitor on the campus.

Among the new students enrolled this
last week have been Messrs. Debrille
and Paul Allred from Granite Falls and
Mr. John C. Peeler from Conover.

The executive committee of the board
of trustees met Monday afternoon and
elected Mr. J. B. Leonard, formerly
professor of Latin fa the college, to suc-
ceed Mr. M. J. Rowe, who has resigned.

Rev. W. W. Kowe addressed the Y. M.
and Y. W. C. A. last Sunday afternoon,
his subject being "The Tabernacle of
the Jews". In this same connection it
might be said that there are this year in
the college eleven ministerial students.
Mr* John C. Peeler is now supplying
the pulpit of the Reformed church at
Conover.

WOMEN SHOULD
BE PROTECTED

Against So Many Surgical Op*
erations. How Mrs. Bethune.

and Mrs. Moore Escaped.

Sikeston, Mo. ?"For seven years I suf-
fered everything- I was in bed for four

or five days at a time
every month, and so
weak I could hardly

? HL walk. Icramped and

U* had backache and
headache, and was
so nervous and weak
that I dreaded to see
anyone or have any-
one move in the room,

doctors gave me

WlwmMIM medicine to ease mc
at those times, anu said that I ought tc
have an operation. Iwould not. listen to

that, and when a friend of my husband
told him about Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and what ithad done
for his wife, I was willing to tr-ke it:
Now I look the picture of health and feel
like it, too. Ican do my own housework,
hoe my garden, and milk a cow. I can
entertain company and enjoy then. I
can visit when I choose, and walk as far
as any ordinary woman, any day in the
month. I wish I could talk to every
suffering woman and girl."?Mrs. DEKA
BETIIUNE, Sikeston, "Mo.

Murrayville, 111.?"I have taken Ly-
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
for a very bad case of female trouble
and it made me a well woman. My
health was all broken down, the doctors
eaid I must have an operation, and Iwas
ready to go to the hospital, but dreaded it
EO that I began taking your Compound.
I got along so well that I gave up the
doctors and was saved from the opera-
tion."?Mrs. CHARLES MOORE, JR. R
Ho. 3, Murrayville, lIL

The World in Baltimore.
On Oct. 26, a foreign missior

exhibit will be opened in Balti
more, to run thirty two days

This exhibit will present even
foreign country where foreigr
mission work is being done. TlJ<
customs of the people will be i!
lustrated, their pleasures, con
ditions of social life, the pro
gress of the gospel among them
etc. Over 5000 people will be
engaged in the different repre-
sentations. A number of dramas
will be presented, setting for the
certain events.

It will be worth a great deal
to any one.andespecially a church
worker to see this exhibit. It
will cost SIOO,OOO. An admis-
sion fee will be charged for the
purpose of defraying the ex-
penses in part though much has
alreadv been raised by populai
subscription.

Saves Leg of Boy
"It seemed that my 14 year old boi

would have to lose his.leg, on accoun
of an ugly ulcer, caused by a bac
bruise," wrote D. F. Howard, Aquone
N. C. "All remedies and doctor:
treatment failed tillwe tried Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and cured him with one
box." Cures burns, boils, skin erup-
tions, piles. 25c- at C. M. Shuford,
Mtser & Lutz and Grimes

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as Executor of R

E. Deal, deceased, of Catawba County
North Carolina, this is to notify all per
sons having claims against the estate o
said deceased, to exhibit them to th?
undersigned on or before the 11th da>of Sept., 1913, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will pleas?
make immediate payment. This 11th
day of Sept. 1912.

9-12 6t LEROY E. DEAL, Exr.

Modern Substitute.
Mrs. Justin de Bunch?Has your

baby learned to talk yet? Mrs. All
De Mustahd?No, and his nurse is so
stupid that I'm afraid he never -will,
But you must Jet me show you new
tricks I have taught Fido since you
were here last. Play <2ead, Fido.?
Milwaukee News.

"Generally debilitated for vears
Had sick headache, lacked ambition,
was worn out and all run down. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters made me a well
woman/'? Mrs. Chas. Frekory,
Moos up. Conn. ' x

Notice of Sale of Property; Unde
Execution.

North Carolina, Hickory Township
Catawba County. City of Hickory

In the matter of the Street improve-

ment Taxes or Assessments of W. S.
Ramseur. |

Under and by virtue of an execution j
directed to the undersigned, Tax Collec-
tor, in and for the city of Hickory,
which said execution was issued by W

L. Clinard, Clerk of the Board of Alder
men in and for said City of Hickory,
said execution being issu&l under and in
accordance with the terms and provi-

sions of Chapter 242 of the Private
Laws of North Carolina, Session 1907,
same being issued for the collection of
the street improvement taxes or assess-
ments due by said W. S. Ramseur, for.
certain streets improvements, made by
the City of Hickory, at and in front of

the property hereinaftei described, said
improvement taxes or assessments being
in the sum of $109.27 1-2; which said W.

S. Ramseur failed and retused, and stil
fails and refuses to pay,?And wherea
by said Chapter 242 of the Private Laws
of North Carelina, Session 1907, said
amount of street improvement taxes or

assessments is made-- and constituted a

lien on property of the said W. S. Ram-
seur; which is located on Ninth Avenue,
this being one of the streets improved
by the Board of Alderman of the City
of Hickory, under the authority con-
tained in said Chapter 242 of the Private
Laws of North Carolina, session 1907.
NOW THEREFORE, as required and
commanded to do, and pursuant to said
execution, I will on Monday the 4th day
of November, 1912, at twelve o'clock
noon, at the door of the City Hall, in
said City of Hickory, sell, at public
outcry, for cash, to the last and highest
bidder in order to satisfy said execution,
all the right, title and interest which the
said \V. S. Ramseur has in the follow-
ing described real estate, namely a ene-

half (1-2) undivided interest in and to

the following described property, which
was levied upon by me on the 25th day
oi September, 1912, the same being
bounded as follows, namely,?

BEGINNING at a stone c6rner, 40

feet South of the Southeast corner of
Lot No. 17, runs South 50 feet to a sU ke,
thence West 132 feet to the Lyerly 1 ne;

thence North 50 feet to a stake in the
margin of Ninth Avenue; thence East
132 feet to the beginning,?Known as

part of Lot No. 52 as shown by plat of
the City of Hickory.

This the 25th day of September, 1912.
A. A. Whitener P. P. Jones.

Attorney. Tax Collector of the
9-26-4t City of Hickory.

Notice of Sale of Property Under
Execution.

Noith Carolina, Hickory Township,
Catawba County. City of Hickory.

In the matter of the Street Improve-
ment Taxes, or assessments of Miss 1
Oilie Hoyle.

Under and by virtue of an execution
directed to the Undersigned, Tax Col-
lector, and in and for the City of Hick-
ory, which said execution was issued by
W. L. Clinard, Cleik of the Board of
Aldermen, in and foi the said City of
Hickory, said execution being issued un-
der and in accordance with the terms

and provisions of Chapter 242 of the
Private Laws of North Carolina, Session
1907, same being issued for the co-lec-
tion of the Street Improvement taxes or
assessments, due by said Miss Oilie
Iloyle, for certain street improvements,
made by the said City of Hickory, at and
in front of the property hereinafter des-
cribed, said improvement tr.xes
or assessments being in the
sum of £119.53 1-3, which said Miss
Oilie Hoyle failed and refused, and still
fails and refuses to pay, and whereas by
said Chapter 242 of the Private Lawc of
North Carolina, Session 1907, said
amount of street improvement taxes or
assessments is made and constituted a
lien on the property of said Miss Oilie
Hoyle, which is located on Ninth Av-
enue, this being one of the streets Im-
proved by the Board of Aldermen of
the City of Hickory, under the autho ity
contained in said Chapter 242 of the I
Private Laws of North Carolina, Session
1907.

NOW THEREFORE, as requested
' and commanded to do, and pursuant to

said execution, I will on Monday .he
fourth day of November, 1912, at twelve
o'clock noon, at the door of the City
Hall in said City of Hickory, sell at pub-
lic outcry, for cash to the last and high-
est bidder, in order to satisfy, said exe-
cution, all the right, title and interest
which the said Miss Ollie Hoyle has in
the following described real estate
namely a two-third (2-3) undivided in-
terest in and to the above described prop-

(,erty, which was levied upon by me on
the 25th day of September 1912, the
same being bound as follows, namely,?

BEGINNING at H. S. Suttlemyre's
(now J. W. Shuford's) corner on Niuth
Avenue, runs thence 100 feet, more or
less to J. L. Latta's corner; thence w,th
said Latta's line, 183 feet, more or less to
corner on D. E. Moose's (now M. E.
Henkel's) line; thence with Moose's
(now Henkle's) line, 100 feet, moie or
less, to Suttlemyre's (now Shuford's)
line; thence with said line, 183- feet,
more or less, to the beginning.

This the 25th day of September, 1912.
P. P. JONES, tax collector of the city

of Hickory.

A. A. WHITENER, ,

9-26-4t. City Attoney

A Latter Day Shaker
I have sold most all the chill tonics ,

made, but can truthfully say that there <
are none that give the satisfaction that
your Dr. King's Improved Chill Tonic
gives. It always cures before one bot-
tle is taken. Please send me three
dozen at once. J. C. HARNER, -

Covington, N, C.
Sold by all medicine dealers, j

Nyal's Laxacold acts directly <n the mucous membranes
relieves irritation and inflammation, opens the pores of the
skin and acts as a tonic laxative.

In most cases it cures in twenty- four hours, v
25 cents for THITRY-FIVE tabiels.

??aa??tawa»Z3?!???????ma? M^??.?

MOSER & LUTZ, Druggists.
"ON THE CORNER."

Learn Telegraphy
and earn SSO to $l5O per
month. Thousands of
operators needed. Most
fascinating an d educa-
tional work. Positions
assured all graduates.
Write immediately for
catalogue.

Spartanburg School
of Telegraphy,

Maii*Street,
Spartanburg, "S. C.

Canvassers Wanted

To handle the New Fibre
Broom, the best house broom
ever put on a carpet. Write
for particulars.

Bartlett Brush Works,
ELMIRA, N. Y.

Subscriptions Payable in
Advance

The attention of our sub
scribers is again directed toour cash-in-advance plan
which is now in effect. All
subscribers are asked tokeep their subscriptions paid
up well in advance.

Our field representative
Mr, S. J. Lawrence, willcall
on a great number of sub-
scribers and will be pleased
to get your renewal. He
will also be in potition to
offer a splendid club com
bination. Read the oifer on
the last page.

RYE BREAD

City Bakery
'PONE 235.

Conceit.
A conceited woman is not one who

thinks that she is better-looking than
any other?they all do that?but on«
who says so. ?London Tatler.

Save money by buying diamonds now.
Diamonds are cjntinually advancing, and

you can buy from my selection of beautiful
stones and save money.

Come and see these fine stones and other
nice goods in all lines.

GEO. E. BIS ANAR
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST.

Watch Inspector for Southern and C. & N-W. Railways.

%UJh? cold»
wsmSmtt how
| Don't forget the repairs on your buildings. Now is the time to look S

Some of them will need new i oo"'ng. New locks, hinges, bolts-bet-
\u25a0 ter be sure that everything is cold-and blizzard-proof.

Come in and talk it over with us.

I ABERNETHY HARDWARE COMPANY. j

Job Printing' That's
Different?Phone 37


